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THE IRISIHLAND BILL.
LONDON, Apil 20.-A meeting of the City

Liboral assnoiateon to-day adepid, a resoiut

tlon le laver ai théa second readinl af the
H0e0Ridle bil, anti dxpresed the hope tha

Mr. Gladatone would succeed in paifying
Ireland. Sir Joinn Lutbock's amenoamenl
declarag tinat the proposed parlia-ient in
Dublin and the Land Prochase bill would be
njturious t the kingdom was rejected by a

large maujoity.
Some of tue leading Liberles opposed te

the separation of Irelanad are forming a corn-
mitte for the purpose of securîng joint
ac:ion. I is underatood that Lord Spencer's
iiîail :" ,; -- ne prevents the abatndonment

ut cla i.: i itL air. Chamberlair. *ill make

ne iii- .. à:.lvan a ibut wil1 await develop-
mentho.

. .. - . :I'-u tm ioN.

h: tm, . - .. 20.-ir. aas unnounced at

tht fuumhturei uit ithe Irith National

League o- vi tic $3500 had been eceived

lu dtou.utîoi to tau î.gue parliamentatry
fund froa Atierie durimng the pait two-ai

we-es and .2 '250 f.-om rclaud. Lard Mavur
Sulliv.u ai 1artncau il meeiictim:l an«i said tnatI
while n--aI iut pronutice Mr. Gladstone''e

lomeuîmie c 'aei ttcideal cftheN.eiatilits
yet it 'a t. muLîeasuire Irelanud couid hourab.y
accept.

LuoxO, .ril 20.- -The' Sudardl helievett
Mr. Chablain wi iusisit that te whole of
the pre: cal iri,i re[reteentati'n be rietain i
ie rit. r and le tIWo rker ni the'
Dubllin -irluimtent given up. It lbee es,
o Mr, Mn. tladstcn- nwill no consent.

TIE NEE> mO' THE 3UE ENT. •

L1NC.N, Neb., Airil 20. --Trie executive
comnituee of the iish uNattioial L:-ague tof

Amteric has sst.:d a circuahr toit, mmbt ra
cou atul-ating thern on chei introduction lai
the Eigliâsh PVarimnt of Mr. Glndsne au
hecmie im! iand lani purchase billi, whlich
the circulrsayu-'ls : "i pased with certain
esseniiîI m,ditications, pointed ou hy Mr.
Partneil, it will, weLe.iive, bug peace, ha-
pineas otand cunt-tenitimert t our lng
distracted and long a'turing colntry." The
circuar iaerts titan thse measuires are now
assaled by he tii Ast powerful andi mntst un-
sacruplous coihinations composed of mie
who, from heruditary prejudice and clasa in
terests, are the enemies al all human progrens
and populiar rigits, and says 'every braich of
.the leig: ehulul, ttherefore, without
a rnmcnt's delay, organn;e citzens,
meetings c<aposed of the mnt represanetative
mrn of al suhades cf Aimiericar polities and
men of all nationalities, -id by that neans
obainij ac th enr tmof resolutions such an
uncquiveos! expression of genuine Amterican
opinion as NII strengthen the hinds of
Messrs. Gludstone and Parnell in the coming
struggle. The membens of the league
albculd alsô use ail their influcce in thlair
various states te induce local legislatures
and other reprcscrtatire bodies te fol
iow the lexmple of the legisla.ures of Onio,
New Vork, Connecticut andIl Rhode Island,
and the Parliaiment of Quebrlec, in pasesing ap-
propriate resolutions and sending memsuges
eti ecouragment across the water. The
circular i gned bv Patrick Egan, president;
Clu-- U'ilcilly, treasurer ; .chn 1'. Sutton,
secr-tury, and concludes with an earnest plea
for honest and active work in securing the
triumpnh w hich seeinsse iear.

ErEr.IIT u oLAIi>TCNY ,r EAUS 0UT.

Lonuos, April 21 -lierbert Glidatone,
apeaking at Bradford h rtt e''vening, said tile
Government wculd hol. faEt ta its preint
Irish policy, and would secure virtory whether
it requireds s'a monthe or six yeara.

GLAsCow-, April 20. -Slclii nDvitt ad
dressed a ercwded inicting o(f Irislhmen a ftle
City iaill hero this e-sening. lie sai r.
Glalstone's Irish bill ptîîly justificd the
labore and sarifices of the Nitionalsta:, ad
fit that lie himself had nlot spent nine yeas
in prison in vain. le hoped the prosperity
that would resuit if the bills Vcre adopteld
would influence Parliament ta cxteni till
further home rule in Ireland. If the
1-tneloris taye.d in lrebood aand circuloatd
maney, tracle noeu revive and Irelacul e
net need ta resort te protection. He con
demned the principle ut the parliament ut
two orders, bt urged the accemitance of the
plans in the hoi that it would oon ha bal-
ered.

BîinmîiAsoA, April 21.-Mr. Cianlb-r-
loin speakirg at a meaeti:g lcre thi eveting,
said that Mr. Parnli -ould net regarud as
permanent any settlemîent of the Irish Givt
ernmeit v.hich would iot enable himtosever
the last link between Ireiand and England,
No people worthy of the narne would subnti
to such restrictins in their respective
authority as Mr. Gtadtone proposed. As
regards Mr. Gladatonea alteration of the

lai prehase bill, the amount proposec by
him was cnly a paper estinate. It conkld
net be doubted that at least £150,000,000
would be required.Il He (Mr. Chan-
berlain) would sooner quit politics ai-
t igather than pledge British credit for such a
aum and for such a purpose. Irishmten
ought tuo beallowed to attend Westminster
and vote on ail matters net specially. remitteil
to the parliament at Dubhn. Ho weould
enter ne cave an'! would joie ne coalition,.
He n-ould! support Mr. Gladstont ail that heo

moiifeationsacon fh he (Mtne Cîaberlain)
anggested. Mn. Chamberlain said he weould bho
giaad to concede Ulster o separat e assecably'.
The mxodifications he suggested must not beo
left to fas committee, but tht Govertjment
oughf to give o guarantee that they wocul'! beo
accepted. Tht meeting unanimousbly endorsed
Mr. Chamberlain's proposais.

.rUE DUnKE 0F ARiGYLE s ViEwS-.

L oNDoN, A pril 2L.-The Duko eto Argyle,
easpch at Gsaon-to-ay odmitteil the

a neerity of Mr. Gladstone, Ile believed thet
Premier wai nmis]led by the Parnellites n-han
he secededt frein tht position aumedl by him

Mn ladsa ont' proposas eas embobedl je e
Home Ruit and Lau'! Purchase bille. It
w-oui'! ho impossible, he maid, te entrust the
Governmuet of Ireîand to mon n-hosa object
n-as aeparation,.

Lonos, April 21.-Lord Spencer, speakt-
ing at Non-castIe to-day, s:id thetro wert fn-o
ways uo deai weith the hrish problemn, nameh.,
coercion andl concession. Thte format' n-as t.
dangerous metans by whbich to reatore order.
Ho uombatted thei accusationi that Mn. Glad-
stane n-as handing the governiment cf Ireland
u'er to crimemongere. Judging from evi.

- i.ined dunug his terti of office as
- inaut et Ireland lie la il nat fnuîu

,...t the supporters of the l'arr., ji ·
encouraged crime and conspiracy. ne
colleagues of Parnell, ho said, have a ruai
afiection for their country, and thir ability
àa undoubted, Taxpayers will inur no riezi
from the ]and scheme proposed by Mr. Glad-
tone. The great body oi the Irish people do

not want separation, knowing it to te impos-
sible owing to the geographical position of
Ireland and the ties of blood and social and
business relations exiating betwoenthe people
of Ireland and England. Mr. Gladstone's
proposals, ho said, would strengthen the
union botween the countries. Lord Spencer
said the Irish landlorils' rights had often been
eurtaled, and it would not be fair in iettling
the wbole question to withhold protection

trom them. It would b. e amuy ludair tu
beave the ettement cfthe land question tu
the Dublin parli.mant. There was a ver-
fect agreement among the inembers of the
cabinet on the land question. Mr. John
Morley saidl ha wa prepared to accept reason-
able modifications of the Irish hbila Tht
Mention aiftheIrish repreaentativi in th
louse of Commons would weaken the Paru&'
ment at Dublin and demoralize the ·Parlia-
ment at Westminster. Mr. Morley said it
was impossible for the Government to revive
the Coercion net, if it did revive that acft
it would only play into the bands cf the
Irish desperadoes in America. The proposi.
tion on bich the Government's policy de-
pended was this: "We are willing and bound
to run some risks to give Irishmen the degree
of puwer nucessary to teach then a respon-
sibilitv ahich tit men for freedom and for a
place .n a free and constitutional system of
gover ment." lie wa willing te listen to a
prscic.i plan te retain the Irish members
at Wscmtminister. He bail net seen Boch a
plnu and ças not sanguine that a suitable
one would be invented. No power on earth,
lhowever, cruld prevent the lrish repre-

nttives, if almitted at Westminster,
being the arbitrators and masters of English

it-iulation. The meeting was attended by
over fojur thotus-and persons and great en-
t usiianprevailid. Resolutionswaereadopted

suprting Mr. Gladstone's policy.
uAL.I'tURY S COINVIcrIOsNs.

LoosN, April 21.-The Marquis of Salis-
bur, in a letter published thti aternoon,
urtes that he it convinced that the nation
will indign"antly reject Mr. Gladstoue's des
perate scenet for the guveranmenf cf Ieand.

A conference of the Conservative associaition
of Great Britain will ne beld on May 15 te
-uiosider the hume rie question and to r'-
organize the party. Lord Salisbury will
address a meeting at St. James' hall in the
eveilg.

TI]E 1:RADFOR ELECTION'
LosNoN, April 21.-ln the parliamentary

elcttion in the central divition tf Bradiford
to-day, to reilace the late Right Hon. W. E.
Fonter, Mr. Sltaw-Lefevre, Liberal, received
4,407 votes, and Mr. Hoare, Conservative,
3,627.

At the general election the poil stood
Rt. Hon. W. E. Forster, Liberal.... 5,275
3eorge Motley Wand, Conaservative. . 3,7321
giiti ga Liberal najority of 1,543, against
une o 780 yesterley.

Coasc, April 21-An immense LoyaliAt
meetin was held this evening, at which
Hlute Rule was denounced. A procession of
Natioalists aiso paraded the streets to-
night. There was no disorder.

LoDooN, April 21.-Sir John Lubbock,
speaking at Seven Oaks this evening, said it
iras with great pain that he found iuimself
un@6ble to support the Government's Irish
proposals.

JLOtxj)sN, April 22.-The Irish land pur-
chase bill, which the House oft ommons lat
' c.day night gave Mr. Gladstone permissionl
to itroduce, was issued to.day. It covers
twenty-six pages. The bill is divided into
lte parts. There are fifty-three clauses and
four schedules. The bill provides that a
landlordm rho is desirous ta oell bis property
shall applyto the stateauthority. T latterà
shail ref r the app i ation te the land commit-
sion, -%vich, iuAer due equiry, shil fix the
prie t which te plperty shall b sold,
unless the lauilrd atdto e statu auhorit-
bavespreviousy coine to an agreement. If
the lanedlord .alj-ctî te the price fixd by the
uommision e ma lny withlraw him application
on paying the cost.,. When 'the sale of a
properIy has bon eflected the comnmission
shal pa1y the creiitors before making anV
othcr distrilbuion a-tf the purchase money.
Certain rcut tchaorge seayhobought out-
right hy the stade îau tiorittes, or tht payienf
irny bie rontinued from the tenante' repay-
ment, e e r-c-a cfnproperty whereon thereV
il reasoiable I tcause to suppose that
viluable minerais ixist the commission
ehall adi tetu h .Ittrchase moiey a fair
sum therefor, and the ninerals realized fromc
said property shalulbe vested in the state au-t
thority or eucb idca >body as tht Irish logisa
lure rnay provicie. Tha Irish receiver-
genanal suddeputies, who are texecut te
firacial p-cirf cf the acf, bao lieh appoirfcd
te holdO fifi;e as permanent civil servants,
suibect te the authority of the treasury.
They shall he paid from the Imperial ex-
chequer, but the Irish Government shall
appoint the actual collectors.. If the recelver-1
generaîl or any of his deputies halie b guilty
of in:lleasance, the culprit aball be subjected
to a fineo £500. The measure empowers the
treaaury ta create three classes of permanent
annuities bearing intereat respeohvoly at 3,
2î anMd 2A per cent., which shall be charged
ta the impenial Consolidated Fund. Strict
rules are provided lby the bill, which forbide
|ub-dividing or sub-letting of a holding so
long as it is Eulject t any state charge, butf
the state authority is empowered t relax
these rules whre he may think it advimable.
The other points of the bill were fully covered
hy Mr. (ladstoue's speech of Friday evening
lait.

A IIrLFAT PROTEST.

BELFAST, April 22.-At a crowded neting
of Liberala and Conservatives in the Chamber
of Commerce hre .to-day resoîntions were
passed violently condemning the measures
proposed by Mr. Gladstono for tht future
government of Ireland.

LOYDON RAD]cAI. ait INION,
LON1>oX, April 22.-A great mass meeting

et Liberala andl Radicals w-as hl af St.
James' Hall, this evemng. Mr. Labouohere
presided, supportai by Mesars. Bradlaugh',
Law-son, Howelil sud Pickersgill, rnembers oft
Parliament, and other,. Thousands w-ere
unable te gain ad mittance to the hall. Mr.
Labouchere, alluing to tht recent Conserva-
tive.Liberal anti-bome rule meeting at theo
Oe *ra house maid that Lord Hartfington w-as

u hrneay anse a ar.ueGoschen an abe mn ndai

more right'to speak in the name at the people
of Englandi than had tht three toilera oft

persaons onthe atag tongfdecat ih
eros and ne fashionable beauties in boxes,

but theroe ee present laborera freim the
dield and fromn the woerkshep, w-ho bail
meot to raise theair voices in support
of Mn. Gladstone's efforts te pass the bill.
granting home rul to Ireland. If heo

il haewould f all with the democracy ni thet
Lnree kingdomîs aroutnd hlm. Maony who now-
refused to give bactk Ireland ber parlioacett
were descendlants etflthc Esaus w-ho in their
parliament sold their birthright for peorages.
Mr. Howell proposed a resolution congratula- 1
ting iMr. Gladstone on his endeavor to securu1
the rermtianent union of England and Ireland
and expressing the hop) that the home rule
bill would become a law after being so modified
as to harmonize with the desires of the
Radicals. The resolution was seconded by
Mr. Leicester, M.P,, and supported by Mr.
Lawsun, and was carried unanimoualy, as
was also a resolution authorizing the chairman
ta aign a petition te the House of Communs
in favor of the .bill.

AN UNNATITnAL shortness of .breàth, with
unusual disposition te pleurisy'and branchial
affection, indicate that the blood la full of
urie acid poison, which can be removed
through the kidneys by meons of Warner's
safe mure.

roWXnS O'F TIE COMMISSION,
Power i. conferred on the commission te

bargain for more favorable terma for bad
lande or rack-rented eatate. Ooly ten or
evon five years' purchase mighît be given.
Laudlords cannot claim twenty yeara' pur-
chaoet; both sale and pirchase are optional ;
it is the maxinuan rate alone which mu fixed.

" A nOLD AND COcIPrEIIENSIVE SCUEME.,"
Men ho wanut te jndgaithe purohaît

acheme honestly ehoutd keep theso tacts in
mind. No one con dony that the two billh
form a bold and comprehensive soheme for the
settlement of the complicated and dangerou
difficulty, or that even le their present shape
they would confer enrmous good on the
Irish people. Bath bills need amendment,
but they are measures which shauld net
lightly be rejected or endangered by any
class of Irishmen.

JAMas O'Kuamr, ,P,

nu BAY OFUP PREUINDÂWMINR,

CLADSTONE'S PERSONAL INFLUENCE.

Joe's Double Faced Attitude-The
Whig-Tory Coalitlon-lmprove-

ment in theIrish Position.

HotxSE aOF CoioNS LeîRA,u' 'I
WEVsTaîs'ri:, April '23, 1886 Í

Decidedly, things loik br:gh.cr for Mr.
Gladstone.

Last week ail was glom and uicert:di'ty
the Liberais and the Il udicuals w.rc uinl-l
dumpe ; runors of dissention weir a th- :;a

Gladhstne'a dcfiued schitrue lockedklie adtÈ6Lkz
htorm loud over the politica.l sky, iuAnic i
ocreboded dismal bippen.iîîg. A.1 tîtf in

now paased. 'le leoul ts-b a l i it ; .
scheme revealed, and inite. ci fii.hiai
tal England outof lier Witu it Las caulutd
and resisured public opinion.

cL.CrcroNE'' PE.I:<ONA L INF F12'i

Tne Wizird ef Haiwarden has eice motre
won the astonished alniration o! i:ieouou y-
men and brough& them uiner the idiluwu: i

his marvellous power. Mr. Cnambeam '
venonous aopposition lias tailed to urceck i:.
measure, but has succeeded in u.rwi. au
character, and thernbiy liminishiaing its fpoi-Cr
fur good aà oafinal ettlsnmiot L'vicri-. ti,ý
two nations. M-Ir. Chan.berhloii' ahîtaàu-
is singularly dishonest. Evdcnstly he
believes mankind mostly made uop of
fools. At one moment he rails at thuIrish
members for accepting a snall bt!cneut de-
rogatory ta the ational diguity, ntadi a fv.
minutes latter lie denounces Mr. Gadt:unau
icheme as a peril to tha BritirhE i:e, au.
certain te lad to the *bsolute scp.ratiuu i
Ireland from England.

DOiCLE FACED ATTITCDE.
Ha denounces the Irishl party for accepting

too little, yet, in the same breati, -&claire -we
are obtaining too nuch. WViuh &neae duishonest
pretences he hopes te arouel suspicion ani
diaunion in the Irish ranks Itorder to neicat
Gladstone's settlement and -oumpeil Ireland to
follow at the tail of the radical party in the
delusive hope o obtaimirg better conditiorn.
In tht mean-while Ireltand is perinhing. Five
hundred thousand@ saule bave left lrelaud nce
1880. Our population is now barely five
millions, yet, 1 an sorry ta Say, Mr. Chan-
berlain is net without hopes of tuding traitora
within the national ranks to help htm.

TRE WOLIK I RnE COALiTrON.

Lerd Hartington's coalition with the Torieo
lias been an unimixed blessing. I utterly de.
stroyed hiS Parliamentaryinhouecadaraed
an almost savage feeling agrinst the Whig1
among the English cemocracy. SCeimng
the liberal aristocrats unitiog vith the torit.e
againt MMr. Gladstone's Irith schetne, tte
English democracy felt themselves almno-;i
irresistibly impelldc to make common cau-1,
with the Irish people against their oprtC's.
The Oper House meeting wa a ounirg cuit
shallow tory dodge cf the boomerang k:nui:
it a likely te do more harm to the Wips and
Tories than te any one cie. Its first ef"ct Lst,
ieen ta provoke au intense ptaa-y feeling all
aven Englond te decide a large numbur cf
hesitating liberalts L throw in their fortune
with Gladistone.

LooKING ATEIt TIoEIR R.EN'TA .

All men begin te perceivue that tho arlato-
cratic party are more intereste-d in securing
their rente than in maintatining the honor
and power of the Brititst Empire. Liberals
of all shades are alsio beginniog ta recognize
thiat Gladstone'd defeat mea., the dt uîtion
ofe the Liberal pîut.y und the incluiuite
postponement oft popular refornîs, This
consideration has been conclusive with
many minds. Mr. Gla'stances spteeches on
the two bills dealing with home rule and the
land purchase have alto produced aun enor
mous eftect. With unmatelaad eloquence and
power he stated the case of Irelaand anl shriv-
elled up bis opponenta, who retuned to
suggest alternative scheia.

" OUR PLAN ooI.US THE FIELD."
When toward the clone ut his summing.

up of the home rule debate ha declared,
" Our plan holds the field," the ring.
ing enthusiastic cheers whici canc
from the Euglish and Scotch benchaes
told clearly that ho liad convinced
alike the conscience and intellectoff hile sup-
porters. The detaila have not been accLpted
yet, either by the Irishl or the Engiish ae
hors. They will have tobe fought out in
committee.

TIlt RISHM POSITION.
Up to the present the Irih party has main-

tained a marked reserve, while cordially ac
cepting the general principles et both bills.
The settlementes proposedl are nosat complex,
and aven mon of tihe elearest intellect need notf
be ashamedi te a fume te coaîder them batfome
veeturing a d ei inion o theî morts,

aeflmnt as they can honmh ilce pt os
final, and one w-hase conîditions t hey can
carry ouf la gead faith betwneen Englandl oeil
Irelondl, bile thy accept th genera
primciples both of the homoecule oeil iand
purchase schemes, tey abjec to mony' cf
their details.

. 0oME OBIJECTiONS. ,
There i. too much imperial contral. The

financial contribution ta the imperli freasury
demanded from Irua deirda ifso havy, dn tht

ci oiensay that tht standard of ion'! pur.
clisse adoptedl is very flexible, and that much
n-oud depend on tho honesty and couriegetf
tht commission appomntei te dea wit ho
the landlords. Tht normai rotehor purcha e
ho set don at twenty ycears or th nef rednt,
Iwhich ls estimatedl at tw-enty' par cent. un der
tht judicial roufs. Purchase w-auid therefore
really ho effectedl on a baois et tteen years'
judicial rent, This, howeaver, apphies only
ta the geai bannd end fairly mnanaged astates,.

Gafe. W. Platt, of Picton, says lie can confi-
denitly reconmend Burdock Blood Litters to
any who siffer from los of appetite, ttiîstipa-
tion andgentral duioiity, that rermiedy laving
cured l iin alter severe illisne frotin tiensane
omjîloate. ______ ___

An American lady bas lid a notl "lrose
dress"t made in Paris. The skirt is coamposed
of 800 roses of different hues, and i wiobuds
from tho bodice, wbile a veil ef tulle, spotted
with crystal drops, is thrown over the idress
ta imitate morning dew.

COMPELLED TO YIELD,
Mrs. Salter, of Franktown, (Ontario, was

for four years erfficted with a fover sors that
baffled ali tre tment, until she tried Burdock
Blood Titter 4 bottles cured ber. All
chronio sorts id humors of blood muât yield
to B.B,.B. Xl

, I

ABDBEHPs UNDUE WHICH THE IRISR
TNANT LABOR.

LoDor. April.2, 138.-A fortnightago
Isent the results of an interview with Mr.
Wilrid Blunt, narrting the evioflan out-
rage& on the ettite of Lord Kingston.
an Irish peer. The latter had replied
tartly, disputing many of Mr. Wilfrid
Blant's allegations. Mr. Blunt returned
pluckily to the aubject, and.givesto-day more
ohapters and verses of hi instan-es, snome of
wbich I select as they came from the lipa of
thoso evicted. He quotes one venerable
Caitie patriot thus :-" Tho Irish peasant is
driven further back from the good land te
the bad, from the plains te the mountaini,
always uutsiitted by the law, which ho doe
not understand. Yet you complain wheu
the peasants turn on you and blood i bed.
lklieve me ait the day of judgment the poor
Iriah will not bu judged by the English law,
:ur by the laws of oïelinary ccainonly, nor, au
I cometimes think, even by the ten command.

ntisiltE»'

IN TIHE WAKE OF TIl1 EVIcTED.

Mr. Blunt then describes how he had been
last iqttk, while Mr. G:adatton's debate was
cin, trenlirg over the arren hills in the
wakle of 250 menin ilitmy uniform, wath
rdl. -a I A 'ayoe.ts, stent to hunt out half a
score of the very ioorest but orthiest of
Lord KioXa.r.t.'tenantt tfrom their mounitain

bu:ès.Cotinued bMr. Kut--" There
'cuhi Ie m1wo(j ceptiLn here about their

pmt, oI p-twe CC1 p dliticadtcomb¡nea.
: c, tihar tiian tb.t- giveu by a

long i zmtinct of raee reservation,
inherited from centuries r rcesistance. Thte
Lad Lî ogue te these peasantr, though it bas
rady orgutiized them, has suggestEd not a
ce h.a of home tule to thi, but the rigLt

k k.ep their homes, and the landlurd, wetiò
au armiied force behîd hin, bas in their view
a. litte title to dipossess thaitm as Aleric

hadu to dispc's the Sunaturs of Re'ne.

A CASE OF CRUEL WRONG.
Mr. Blunt iuterviewedi the evi<ted Pat

Reynolds, aged sixty-n'ee, with his wife,
aged sixty, and one girl, aged five.
The other children, wno are lu
Americe, have sent money till this year
for rent. The land, comprisiug six
acres (Irish), had belonged to the wife's family
for generations. She remembered the rent
being onlv fifteen ahillings, and later it wae
£5. Ho is evicted now for a half year's rent,
with costs, £3 15. 10d. When atked why,
with sncb an exorbitant rent, ha had not
taiken his case te the Land Courta, ho said it
would have been useless, as ho could not
djrd i. The cost would have been £3 or

£4. Pat had built twenty-nine years
ago a good atone bouse. 42 feet
by 14 ; value, £50 His novables were
two goats, three suckiug pigs and furniture,
sny £à; hay, say £3. His debts amounted to
£20, prncipally te pay the rent. But for his
children in America ho could not have lived.
Their failure this year to send money caused
his eviction.

The next eviction tenant questioned was
Bridýget Lee, ageci forty years, with fire chil-
dren. lier husband i;ent tu Ainerica thirteen
years igonnd has sent the rent regularly since

then till this yenr. 'lhb last money received
from huimwa £3 iu October. Her rent -wu
£5 10 for six poor acres, She was evicted
for a half year's rent, the pasesasions beitg
two owi?, a yearlin calf nd two goats. She
owc3 to banks £, tu the hop £14 :for
,hildren's cothes £4, au te tne neighbers
tur se cats t6 shillings. The enormous
rent churge d tethis woniint, iia ic a. Blunt,
> fur ti es its value in E u.and. I lina

hcen due te the fact of the -hu-h nîl making
mony in Americ, eand ta this, too, is duc
;ne credicgitto hlAer.

Another case was that of Charles Ward,i
aged sixty years, who has a wife and foori
doughters a home, andtwe danghter oad a

hoxit Ameica. Thuy are very tidy people.
Be and his father used to huld twenty acres
uf good land and aine and eue-half poor, the
whole for £10. Nine years ago Lord
Kingstonrtook away twenty acres of good1

ncd, on which there ws a good hone,
builti by the tenants, anîd loft theru
nine and one-half acres of wabte. This
was reclaimed by the tenant, making a new
rent of £6. Ward has built a Ptone house on
his pres ent holding, the value of wbich, judged
by a mason present, vas £45. Ha iW beiun'
evicted now for a half yeai's rent, the caueeof
filure to pay being buad times and no money
from America. Ha owee £22, and being asked
why he did not sell his interest in the land,
he said it was too poor and too nigh up
in the mountain, and nobody had money or
would buy. The only people who uy the
land now in Ireland were those wlio came
back frarn America, and they wouldn't come
te suicha place as thi. The wife hsd asked
te b readmitted as a caretaker, but was re-
fused iunless she promised to have ber rent
ready in a month nd then to clear out. This
shu could not do.

ADY3CE TO LORU KIHGTON.
Mr. Blunt ends by recommending his story

ta Lord Kingston, as a peer aoon perhaps te
vote on ithe Home Rule and Land Purchase
bill, asd bida him, "if ho still doubts me,
send out an honeat man, not a lawyjer, toe
examinle my cae, or rather te came himself,
ond I warrant we should net dill'er greatly inu
our estimate of English law ln Irelaed."

Adf EX-'LT. GOÝ1ÏRNOWÑS SUCCESSFUL
RISK,

SYRacIsE, N.. danI lat, 1884.-Three
years ago I felt tiredl anid worn ouf. Had
nausta, ocasional retrshings, sens5e of weight
and iullnes, le tht lower part of the body,.
Fe-veriah, hot and chilled. Soemed to be
giving ,out. Unoble to obtain relief.
Deternuied te laike my case in nmy own hands,
Used Warner's mafe aure. a m contpletely
restored toe heaith. buothing like if f or
disease incident to dec'lininig yeara.-T. G.
ALVORD, Ex-State Lieut. Goev.

The arithmetician Dose, who died in 1861,
deolanredl fat he coul.d counftbirty objets oft
the samne kind as easily as other peoplo could
coaunt three or four. The truth of this as-
sertion waas osfteu proved when the arithmeti.
cian, with lightninsg rapidity, gave the cor
reot numbher of a herd of sheep or the books
in a library, or the induow-panes ini a large
h ouse,.

TO W'IROM IT M AY CONCE RN,

ergaged in extractig nomishment for cur
bodies from uir va iuts diet-:is ,hp lbiver,
stonuuiacl -vt îwei ver nlt uf wenhic tly
exeruo the n- ut:ry conroL By resortmg
alan e 1'arly u a- hu malady to tlh' ptify-
ng and laxative Pilld, thta dyspeptiu is spaeedily

restored to healith and strength, and his sallow-
nass gradually vanishes.

A. popular erim t forcuerly in use for the
nils on the ton fingera was the ten "con
maidmeets," wbich, s8aa Nareas, doubtlesme ,
led ta the swearing by them, as by the reai
commandments. in the same way th e fingers
were. alim aslled the ten bones, and it was
a common thing to hear the exclamation,

By these ten bone 1 .

At a recent "Iduelists diner" .at Peath
each guest bad fought at least six duels.

TEEIRISE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
ADDEUM Op TUE EXXtUEEI T O ICIEU AN~D

MasUss or ERASoeRE.

LINoozr, Neb., April 22.-The following
circular was lsmed to-day by the exacutive
of the Iriab National League of merica:
To te Officers and Iesbera of Brsachesa:

To-day we, the member of the Irish Na-
tiona League of America, Who have stood by
the cause of Ireland and kept the old lag
fliyng when Irish nationalim was unfsmhion-
able, and whea sucoe seemed almost hope-
leu, have just resson to elel proud of theglor-
fous position te which that cause has been ad.
vanced. Through the courage, determination,
perseverance and discipline of our people at
home, backed by the support of our organi-
nation in Ameria tuid the sympathy of the
civilized world, the dermand cf Ireland for the
restoration of her national riglht bau been
brought home ta England in a way sho dare
not longer ignore. Mr. Gladstone, with
the genius and courage of a rue atatesman,
bas risven to the necessities of the occa-
sion and bas introicvlod in the House
of Commons two measures-te ane grant-
ing Ireland a Parliament of her own, the
cther pr:viding for the 1urchase of the
landtords' intercst in the and uand its transfer
ta the occupying tenants-which, if passed
wvith certain essenti amnilications pointed
out by Parnell, will, wu believe, bring
peace, haltpnes and conutement te our
long datrebEed and long tiu'ering country.
Thesa mcasures are now aailed hy the most
powerful and most unscrupulous combina.
tiens, who, from hereduary prejudices and
clas iuter-tsa, are the enemies of a1 1humane
prcgreds and pipular riglts, aud ali sides
admit the greut iniportaince cf Americau
opinion inlluenPiemg the sett11 'mneLt of the vital
quation.

Every branch of the League should, there
fore, without a moment's delay, organize
citizens meetings composedc f the muat re-
presentative men o! ail shades of American

Spolitics and men of ail nationalities, and by
nhat means obtain le the farm tof rtsolution.s
such an uneqvuiuocal expretsion of genuine
Am-rican opinion as will strenlgthen the
hands of Mesure. Gladstoie and Paineil in
the coning struggle. Tue members of the
league should aime use ail their influence in
their varions states to itduce locallegislatures
aid other representative bodies of Ohio, Nuw
York, Connecticut and Rhode lsland and
the Parliament of Quehbec in pnsaing
appropriate resolutions and sending mes-
sages of encouragement across the
water. Prompt action i itil important as the
debates on the Irish Home Rule bill and Land'
Purchase bill will be resaumed early in May.
We therefore rely on al branchesof the League
to take immediate atepa to carry out the
suggestion.

ellow workers of the National Leagne, we
appeal tta yau earnestly tu close up your ranks,
te organize actively, to ashun ever main who at
this all important crisisof our couîntry's fate
would attempt te divideyour strength or intro-
duceinto yor councils thet dmoniof discord,
and renew your determirenation toaid by honest,
active eirnest work in securing that.riumtpb
which now aems soclose ah hand, of the great
pninciple for which we are conteneiug-the
right of Irishmen te lfe, liaerty ud the pur
suit of happiners in their nwn luanm.

WVe remiain yours very faithfully,
P.,Tatccs EnaN, Presideut.
C -i ltw.is, i. rcasurer.
Joes P. Srrros, tSecretary.

HOW .BY EER LUCK A MATCH IWAS
M A DE !

.n San Francisco, Col., of courtie, the nther
day, Fredl Welp, o yoing cigar nmker only 19
ya-ir8 clii, haughL t i. Snndmîy al tirnietmn st girl

i ticket mn the Mardi Drawine ai- rTheLoneisianr
State Lottery fora dollar. When the liat of the
witiuerAnwas received he vas discovered ta be
enuitied to 17O50, and toi settle the u'wneirship>
the young cig-tr maker had to irarry the lucky
lass.-Saun Ffrmacisco Chronicle, March 1.

Several men of war have been ordered o
hold themselves in readiness at Constantino.
ple te mail at an hour's anotice.

• Scottus Emulsion of Pure
4od Liver Oi, with ilypoplaosphiites.
in Constsîuaption and Wa ngI Dcuases.

Dr. C. W. ouu i, Fitsbuirg 'a'. sa
'I think your Emnulsion of Cod Liver Oil is r.
very fine preparation, an i filhi a lonmg felt watt.
Tt is very useful in consuinption and wastiug
diserses."

Mr. Labouebere, in a speech at Chiswnk
yesterday, maintnail that the mass of thâe
Liberal party supporta the views of Glal-
atone on the Irish question.

Horsford's Acid Plhosplhate
neware r oEuittations.

Iemitatin and counterfeins hava aain ap-
peiîcad. Be aura tuaI the word "î HortbFithuasî"
is on the wrapper. None nre genuine without
it.

The journals of Vienna have succeeded in
collecting only $200 for the Stry EuffererE.
The Gvernmen t will solicit help from abroad.
The total ls eof property amounts teo $250,-
000.

As a superb hair dressing and renovator

t eries icuîr au dodui cures ai tp-
tiens sud itclngs of the scalp, promotes the
rtsi gnin grotatt air, anb surely prevonts

Ried wheels ar'e ini favor a gsin in New Yack,
and they onat more stir the dust along the a
fashionable drivewasys,

To get relief fromt ndigestion, bilionsnea',
constipation or torpid liver without disturbing
the atomach or purSing the bowelia take a. few
doses of Carter s Little Liver Pi Is, they willi
please you, Its

Kidt bedapreade, made ouf ai the bocks oft
discardaed kid gloves oui ft gauntlets of

long cnaes, bava cat crazy patchwork into

HoayZnej's Piusu.-Indigestionand Liv'ar Cerm-
plamnts.-iThe digestion cant ba long or sari.
eusly disordered withut the derangemeet beinug
perceptible on the countenane. Those Pilla
preveutl bonth utileasant consequences ; thtey
unptrove the laituti, sud with te încrease cf
desire, for fcood, theoy augmnent tho pers cf
dgestion md a unnuilta ic i te metneh iHH

EW BOOK. " MISTAKES OF Mo)N . ERN INFIDELS " by the Rev, Fatbh
Northgraves Parkhil,. Ônt., compaising
donceis ofdhristianity, and aompda a Wn
colonelIngersoll, "Eminently deserving
orable reception and tions and
welcome." Letter öf BiioP -Wab L

Ont,, 424 pages; papai 75 ents
Sent on rea Dt o Prie. Activ
wanted.

Ta obitain tithetsaorly iii ;,,ter treblgt elaoaanstto hscoty

to. 29 41. James strrai

.j t
4,

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED F EWt

You inr allowe(l afree tr a rry deme or Dr. Dure ceihrneil. vonueli .
rai geniip' n~,(tLcre (it? .rol 'f

rIV fui' In : har dimpita.zq. 'npli
[loi ro n1ViLruandI.ualîoa r.t
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JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
The ony prentfion or! i'e kimdtcnrtaining 

etire futritam <oitatiu"z.ts or iBç».

-Ac TOUr GnOCIEs os DRr-GGIST 3i-.

'Iohn2ston's Fluid Ber,
And dIn't let extract of mient, whA h ar -

nutritIon, i nitied tI ou ye.

vle. lh , -Ji';, s

r ar% 1. i'''ta I:îr,, un Itlit., jarîl.
vnè l'ta vuTIIll. ft'RSt, ir4,ti.In
la]rita t en., ttt int fi''r4 tu111It,-1, 'tî;a%bar,

.wL&Liifira trIAiund 1 i ,iara yac
i2ire. Bp" . "'. " " ""vflranoh fce 87 Yongoest., TOrarItG

Ir.C. C eh .Oy.

PIL S inntirelief. Final oce ln Ildaye..

.LL

OlLiTEFUL-..ouPO'RT1NGt.

EPPS'S COCOA
B3REAKFAST,

'By a thorouga know]odge of thie nataiftl laid,
whto±t 90vorn the operationa of digestiontanild mu

t
e,

tion, and br a cartuful application 01 lte fine pZpe"
tits of WO 1l'aoleoted Cocon, Mr. Epps lins pr07ild
our breakfast tables with a dellcately fiavorcid bo'
t'ragea wkich May @%vu us many hfiavy doctor'S bilo.
hItl by the indicolna use of such articles of det tiil

enauy b to resust everytindenc lotamsue. f;:Dldr. ubtlmaladi ace ofloat und l'à y
Io attawhorevS r thES. ra a wet.tl it. Wins'

elOnpe marir a fatal abiatt by kepi relve w0Ufortledwl t sh purerblesui!ar mounbn
frBo"-iuj8v'ice Gazetie.

Macle .tmpIY with boling wutor or mIlk. SOlO QO-I1la pketsaby Groc.rs,abelled thusia

JAMES EPPS & C0.,
Horo opathg oheatra

Lnmnniq. Eoglaflda

Fre gvrn por dgstn a a
fr0o'r. . m ar agand pakIn àr
,viit fur agtil. wor1d Mg. (o . 0. box î09 I.'.ot'

APin 28, 1886

One Of the MO safe alle leatuyard'& Yense Oulu s ala Od
menus it c uca hMd tha ul N, 41

teady s eUaà applied in Cum ,iag. 'c.
flammation, more throat, rhUmau.eltanai.
painful complainta and injure& aa
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REVFATHER LABELLE',

NATIONAL 1OTT
OF COLONIZATION.

VALUE OF LOTS
Firt Serles .. - - '4ioO.,

flIUE.iT 4.I - - - - smoo o ~
'Second Serie .. ..
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